Cecil Road, Plaistow, London, E13 0LR
Guide Price: £495,000 - £505,000

Cecil Road, Plaistow, London, E13 0LR
Guide Price: £495,000 - £505,000
Positioned within a residential turning in Plaistow is this larger than average home arranged over two storeys. Boasting fantastic living
space with three/four bedrooms, three receptions (one reception currently being used as bedroom four), plus three bathrooms. This
period home needs to be viewed to be fully appreciated. Excellently located for Upton Park and Plaistow tube and the luscious greens of
West Ham Park.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE
The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the overall
efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the more
energy efficient the home is and the lower the fuel bills
will be.
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RECEPTION ONE
5.21m (17' 1") x 3.56m (11' 8")
Spacious reception area with large double glazed
window that fills this room with great natural light,
carpet flooring, wall mounted gas central heating,
various power points, leading into reception
two/study.

BEDROOM ONE
4.17m (13' 8") x 4.14m (13' 7")
Spacious bedroom with large double glazed bay
window and separate double glazed window to front
that fills this room with fantastic natural light, carpet
flooring, wall mounted gas central heating, various
power points.

RECEPTION TWO/STUDY
2.95m (9' 8") x 2.13m (7' 0")
Double glazed window to rear aspect, wall mounted
gas central heating various power points.

BEDROOM TWO
3.20m (10' 6") x 2.95m (9' 8")
Double glazed window to rear aspect, carpet flooring,
wall mounted gas central heating.

DINING ROOM
6.07m (19' 11") x 3.02m (9' 11")
Spacious dining room with wood effect laminated
flooring, various power points.

BEDROOM THREE
3.91m (12' 10") x 2.97m (9' 9")
Double glazed window to rear aspect, wall mounted
gas central heating.

SHOWER ROOM
2.21m (7' 3") x 1.45m (4' 9")
Three piece suite comprising of walk in shower, low
flush w.c, wash hand basin.

EN-SUITE
1.65m (5' 5") x 1.60m (5' 3")
Three piece suite comprising of walk in shower
cubicle, low flush w.c, pedestal hand wash basin.

W.C
1.78m (5' 10") x 0.97m (3' 2")
Low flush w.c, wash hand basin.

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
By Appointment With: Hunters
Tel: 0207 474 2345

BATHROOM
2.74m (9' 0")x 1.78m (5' 10")
Three piece suite comprising of panelled bath, wash
hand basin, low level w.c.

THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local offices
we can arrange a Market Appraisal through our
national network of Hunters estate agents.

KITCHEN
4.22m (13' 10") x 2.97m (9' 9")
Fully fitted kitchen with a range of wall and base
units, large double glazed window to rear aspect,
rolling worktop with stainless steel sink and mixer
tap, double glazed door leading onto garden.
CELLAR
5.79m (19' 0")x 4.27m (14' 0")
Spacious cellar with ample storage space.
REAR GARDEN
Measures approx 60ft, mainly paved.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Access to all first floor rooms

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable
description of the property but no responsibility for any
inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an
offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances
(including central heating if fitted) referred to in these
particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy
themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property
is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges
for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or
appliances - All measurements are approximate.
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